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EXECUTIVE BRANCH CABINET MEETING

AGENDA

- Meeting called to Order
- Roll Call
- Accept minutes from September 27th, 2011
- Additions/Deletions to Order of the Day
- Department Updates
  - Zachary Johnson, Vice-President
    - USF Night at the Lightning
      - Finalized date; Wednesday, November 9th
      - Marketing the event will be handled by Street Team as a developmental opportunity
    - Alumni Association
      - Alumni Involvement at an upcoming Greek life program
      - Our Shirt; met with AA Executive Director and staff to brainstorm marketing to Alumni
      - Setting up online purchasing through ASBO and USF Bookstore
    - On Campus Involvement
      - Walk a Mile in her Shoes
      - Homecoming Kickoff
      - USF Alumni Awards Presentation
  - Joana Rabassa, Deputy Chief of Staff
    - Student Government Involvement with Dance Marathon
    - Internal Administrative Management
  - Brian Goff, Attorney General
    - Legal Aid
    - DAG Appointment
- Public Records Updates
- SG Website

➤ Ryan Hebda, Chief Financial Officer
  - Payroll Budget Request
  - OUR Shirts ordered
  - Programming Initiative

➤ Department of Governmental Affairs
  - Voter Registration/Voter Awareness Event
  - Rally in Tally

➤ Department of Student Life and Traditions
  - USF Fright Night
  - Bulls Blitz – thanks for signing up
  - Marshall Study Center – Mid Night Breakfast
  - Budget (requests for projects)
  - International Festival - (please sign up to volunteer / be a site leader)
  - Upcoming Spring Projects
    - USF Week / USF Day
    - Mr. & Miss USF
    - ABX

➤ Department of Marketing

➤ Department of University and Community Affairs
  - My Department is finally complete
  - More Councils
  - More Fee Stuff
  - Library Poll
  - Sundome Renovations

➤ S.A.F.E. Team
  - Promotion of new dispatchers (10 in total)
  - Implementation of new hybrid service plan
  - Hiring of additional GFS (10-12)

➤ Student Government Computer Services

➤ Bulls Radio
  - Have schedule an interest meeting for October 25th.
  - Collaborated with Student Life and Traditions to provide a live broadcast for USF Frite Night at Howl-O-Scream
  - Holding Media Director interviews on Wednesday October 12th.
  - Currently have other open positions opening up on employment website.
    - Sports Coordinator
    - Music Director
    - News Director
    - Programming Coordinator
  - Working with the USF Ad Club to put together a marketing campaign for Bulls Radio.
• The new webpage is designed and is currently waiting to be uploaded to the Bulls Radio server. We will be filling it with content until then.

➤ SGATO
➤ Supervisor of Elections
  • Midterm Election Voting is in Full Swing and will go form 8 am to 8pm Tuesday and Wednesday
  • Over 40 Candidates are running
  • Every Student will be able to vote in the 15% Tuition Referendum
  • Please continue to avoid any Campaigning in the SG Suite, this also goes for the referendum (whether you are for or against)

➤ Open Forum

➤ Business

➤ Announcements

  Event: USF Fright Night @ Howl-O-Scream
  Date: Thursday, October 27, 2011
  Time: 7:30pm - 1:00am (you can go in at any time)
  Description: Discounted tickets ($24.99) and GREEN OUT at Busch Gardens Howl-O-Scream wear your favorite USF gear!
  Featuring: Live broadcast by Bulls Radio!

➤ Meeting Adjournment